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Important Letter 

An important letter is coming 
home today in your child’s 
folder from Fr. Nick. Please let 
him or me know if you have 
questions. 

Dress Down 

This Thursday, November 
17th is a dress down day for 
charity. Throughout the year we 
should be thinking of those 
who need our help the most. 
Students who wish to dress 
down should bring at least $2 
each for the privilege. 

Sick Calls 

When your child is sick and will 
not be at school, please call the 
school office at 913-287-8883.  

No School Days 

 There is no school next Mon-
Friday and the following 
Monday. November 21-28. 

Sloppy Joe/Knight’s Day 

This Friday, November 18, is 
our next Sloppy Joe lunch, 
Knight’s Dress Down Day, and 
Faith Family event. The cost for 
lunch is $4. 

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL NEWS 
Education for Nobility

Feast of Christ the King 
The Feast of Christ the King is celebrated on Sunday, November 20. 
We have several events planned for our school and parish. First we ask 
that ALL STUDENTS participate in the 9:30AM mass and the 
procession immediately following. Please wear uniforms. Those students 
who attend will receive a dress down pass and parents will receive family 
service hours. This could be a huge celebration if we all plan to attend!! 
What better way to honor our Lord than by coming together in the 
Eucharist and then in a Eucharistic procession afterward?

The eighth grade is hosting a taco-bingo lunch immediately following in 
Davern Hall.

Mass for Life 
On Friday and Saturday of this week, November 18th and 19th, there will 
be a vigil, Mass for Life, and rosary procession. Everything will begin 
with a vigil on Friday, November 18th at 7PM, mass at 8AM, and then we 
end with the rosary procession

Conferences 
Again, it’s been nice and helpful to meet with so many of you parents. As 
of today there are several of you who did not attend conferences nor did 
you make arrangements to collect your child’s progress reports. We will 
hold them until you do.

Virtue of the Month Winners 
The following students were chosen from among their peers 
for demonstrating the virtue of studiousness best. They are as 
follows:Christopher Green, Francis Grabs, Isaac Sanchez-
Urbina, Kimberly Lucio, Roberto Rivera, Alison Sagastume, 
Rudy Padilla, John Grabs, and Samantha Rosas. 
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Willy Wonka 

Congratulations to five CTK 
students who tried out and won a 
part in the Bishop Ward 
production of Willy Wonka. They 
are as follows: Steven Brittine, 
Jonah Clark, Aiden Ford, Isabella 
Hernandez, Jacob Lopez de la 
Cruz. You can watch the play on 
Thursday, November 10, Friday, 
Nov. 11, or Saturday, November 
12 at Bishop Ward H.S. at 7PM. 

Thanksgiving 

CTK School will be taking the 
week of November 21 to 
November 25 for Thanksgiving.  

Feast of CTK 

The Feast of Christ the King is 
celebrated on Sunday, November 
20. We have several events 
planned for our school and 
parish. First we ask that ALL 
STUDENTS participate in the 
9:30AM mass and the procession 
immediately following. Please 
wear uniforms. Those students 
who attend will receive a dress 
down pass and parents family 
service hours. 

The eighth grade is hosting a 
taco-bingo lunch immediately 
following in Davern Hall. More 
information will be coming. 

Scholar’s Bowl 
The two seventh and eighth grade teams who 
represented CTK at the first invitation by St. James 
Academy performed well. We are very proud of them for 
their dedication to their studies, and we know that they 
will be bringing home trophies in the future. Many 
thanks to team sponsors-Mr. Mauro, Mrs. McCoy, and 
Mrs. Walter. Many thanks, too, to the parents and other 
teachers who came to support the students. 


